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YOUNG ESKIMO GIRLS at barrow are perhaps shyly laughing at
the antics of photographer gary miller the young barrow eskimos
had another reason to display happiness school was dismissed for
the arrival of the SS manhatten from the east and the supply
laden north star from the oppostieop postie direction

photograph by GARY B MILLER
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JUNEAU A 16 member com-
mission on cross cultural educa-
tion has been named by gover-
nor keith H miller to replace
the governor s committee on
education

for the first time students
will be included on a statewidestate wide
education commission gover-
nor miller stated

the commission will be com-
posed of educators laymen and
students and will assume the
duties of the former committee
as well as additional broader
functions

it is my belief that students
should be involved in determin-
ing their own educational des-
tiny the governor said

the long range education plans
include a schedule for transition
of bureau of inindianthan affairs
schools to a single state school
system with a provision forfo r con-
tinued study and revision of the
plan

the ininitialiti1 al purposes of the
commission are to prepare a
statement of findings identify-
ing the need for planning for
cross cultural education and to
recommend actions that should
be taken by the state of alaska
and others to make cross cultural
education a reality

invited to serve on the com-
mission are student council presi-
dents representatives from both
houses of the state legislature
representatives from school ad-
ministrations the alaska feder-
ation of natives and members of
the state administration

it is my hope governor
miller said that this commis-
sion will give direction to all
levels of education beginning
with the elementary level to
bring about a better understand-
ing of the traditions and customscustom
of our alaskan natives

we must have an apprecia-
tion1 of each individual in order1

to assist each citizen of our state
4 to reach the full potential inin all
4 of his endeavors
4


